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Zoom information 

• Type questions into the Q&A box in the bottom 
dashboard.

• Please feel free to ask questions throughout the 
presentation.

• Please contact Morgan.Collins@erg.com if you 
are having technical issues with the webinar.

mailto:Morgan.Collins@erg.com


West Coast Climate and  

Materials Management Forum

A collaboration of state, local, and tribal governments  

with the mission to:

 Develop ways to institutionalize sustainable materials  
management practices.

 Develop tools to help jurisdictions reduce the greenhouse gas  

emissions associated with materials



Check out the Forum’s Resources

www.westcoastclimateforum.com

• Original Report Connecting Materials/Climate

• Research Summaries

• Turn-key Materials Management Presentation

• Climate Action Toolkit

• Climate-Friendly Purchasing Toolkit

• Food: Too Good to Waste Toolkit

• Webinar Series

http://www.westcoastclimateforum.com/
https://westcoastclimateforum.com/sites/westcoastclimateforum/files/related_documents/Reducing_GHGs_through_Recycling_and_Composting_0.pdf
https://westcoastclimateforum.com/resources
https://westcoastclimateforum.com/materials
https://westcoastclimateforum.com/toolkit/homepage
https://westcoastclimateforum.com/cfpt
https://westcoastclimateforum.com/food
https://westcoastclimateforum.com/resources/webinars/upcoming


West Coast Climate Forum  

Webinar Series Disclaimer

www.westcoastclimateforum.com

This webinar is being provided as part of the West Coast Climate and  

Materials Management Forum Webinar Series. The Forum is a  

collaboration of state, local, and tribal governments. We invite guest  

speakers to share their views on climate change topics to get  

participants thinking and talking about new strategies for achieving  

our environmental goals. Mention of trade names or commercial  

products does not constitute endorsement or recommendation for  

use.

Please note the opinions, ideas, or data presented by speakers in this  

series do not represent West Coast Climate and Materials  

Management Forum members policy or constitute endorsement by  

the forum.

http://www.westcoastclimateforum.com/


Right to Repair and 

Accessibility: Introduction 

Initial context
Addressing 

multiple
barriers

Role of 
manufacturers

Lower 
greenhouse 

gas emissions
Intentionality Equity 



Let’s Fix the World



iFixit’s mission is to enable 
everyone to repair every thing 

they own.



We are an online community of people 
sharing repair know-how.

iFixit makes it:

Easy for anyone to share repair 
knowledge

Simple for people to fix their 
devices



iFixit Member Survey















Smartphone Fragmentation
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Bad.
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Consumers Want Fixable Tech
On behalf of Samsung, OpinionWay investigated how the French repairability index has influenced 
consumer attitudes and behaviour since its introduction January 1, 2021.

Key findings:

● 83% say that they try to repair or have repaired their faulty devices instead of replacing them 
immediately.

● 54% of those try to fix it themselves or with help from friends/family.
● Only 29% leave the repair to a professional service.
● 71% of French have heard about the index.
● 80% of >50 y/o, but only 52% of 18-25 y/o have heard about it.
● 86% say that the index impacts their purchasing behaviour.
● 80% would even give up their favorite brand for a more repairable product.





Right to Repair is a Growing Movement











Minnesota: Amanda Lagrange





Kevin Purdy 
kevin@ifixit.com

mailto:kevin@iﬁxit.com


Sustainable Technology 
Reuse

Amber Schmidt



Free Geek - Who are we?

Founded on Earth Day 2000
We divert technology that would otherwise be recycled or thrown away, 

refurbish and repair it, and give it back to the community at low or no cost!



Mission

Free Geek’s mission is to sustainably reuse 

technology, enable digital access, and provide 

education to create a community that empowers 

people to realize their potential.



Impact:

2020

● 5945 laptops, desktops, tablets, 
and phones refurbished

● 795 computers given (free!) back 
to community members through 
one of our programs

2021 (so far…)

● 4578 laptops, desktops, tablets 
and phones refurbished

● 982 computers given (free!) 
back to community members 
through one of our programs



Digital inclusion ensures that individuals have access to, and 

skills to use technology in a way that allows them to 

participate in today’s digital society. 

Digital Inclusion



Welcome to Computers

Established in 2016, WtC is a 5-week culturally-specific digital literacy curriculum. Operating in cohorts of 10 people, primarily 

elderly and immigrant populations who have little to no experience with computers. Classes are offered in English, Spanish, Karen, 

Somali and Russian.

As of May 2019, we provided 250 individuals education and computers through this program. 86% of participants are women, 87% 

are people of color, 88% have a household income below $30,000 per year, and 70% of participants speak a language other than 

English. 



Hardware Grants

● 36.2% - Education
● 21.6% - Human Services
● 13.6% - Community Development
● 9% - Arts & Culture
● 5.5% - Health

● Black Resilience Fund Mutual Aid 
● Roosevelt High School and Mount Hood Community College
● Rehabilitation & Athletic Performance Intersecting Disability
● Native American Youth and Family Center
● HAKI Community Organization
● Unite Oregon/Center for Intercultural Organizing
● Fossil Public Library
● Corvallis Environmental Center - 182 computers

Our Hardware Grants program provides qualifying organizations with refurbished tech either for their own 
infrastructure or for pass-through grants to community member they serve.



Plug into Portland
Plug into Portland was founded in 2014 as a partnership between Portland Public Schools and expanded in 2017 

to include other Metro-area school districts, including Vancouver, WA. This program serves specifically K-12 

students in these areas.

In 2020 we provided 275 free 

refurbished computers to students 

in our community - complete with a 

full year of free Tech Support

● 3rd, 6th, and 9th grades are 

most impacted

● 96% of students have access to 

the internet, not all have 

access to technology to use it.

● 64.7% report household 
income less than 
$30,000/year

● 18.7% report household 
income between $30,000-
$50,000

● 40.5% White
● 29.1% Black/African American
● 17.3% Hispanic or Latinx
● 8.1% Asian
● Participants speak 28 

languages collectively



Affordable Tech 
Program

In March of 2020, we began partnering with organizations looking to fill technology needs at an affordable price.

● 793 machines were provided 

to partners through this 

program in 2020

● 458 machines have been 

provided so far in 2021

● Partnerships included:
○ Portland State
○ Oregon Employment 

Department
○ Chicktech

● 496 of those machines went 
specifically to SNAP Program 
Participants



Reuse & Repair Demand & Challenges

Demand

2016-2017: 98% increase in machines sold 
and disbursed
2018-2019: 56% increase in machines sold 
and disbursed
Just our Plug into Portland program saw a 
58% increase from 2019-2020
COVID times: We currently have over 500 
individuals and organizations asking us for 
1 or more computer for just one of our 
programs - We do not have the repairable 
stock to fill those requests.

We expect this type of increase in demand 
to continue beyond COVID, especially 
with the rapidly changing landscape of 
technology and learning.

Challenges
● Consumer grade machines are typically 

difficult to refurbish
● Lack of ability to find/purchase parts to 

repair devices
● Cost to refurbish and repair
● Adhesive
● Some devices are simply manufactured 

to be unrepairable/un-reusable



What makes a device unrepairable?

● FaceID/biometric security/Home button calibration

○ Specialized tools/technology to reset the device

● Adhesive/Glue

● T2 chips and Activation Locks

● Short EOLs (Chrome devices)

● Cost (repair time, parts, re-testing)

● Integrated components (soldered onto motherboard)

● Bonus! Common parts put in silly places.



Free Geek’s Role 

Our interest is in making sure we can provide as many devices to folks in need as possible, prioritizing reuse 

and repair over alternatives.

We have testified on several occasions in both Oregon and Washington State.

68% of devices we receive we are unable to reuse.

Half of that percentage is due to lack of ability to find parts, lack of access to specialized tool, etc

We advocate for people the people we serve, for getting them access to the abundance of digital resources. 



Thank you!
Amber Schmidt

Manager of Technology Refurbishment & IT
amber.schmidt@freegeek.org

Resources:

https://www.epa.gov/facts-and-figures-about-materials-waste-and-recycling/national-overview-facts-and-figures-materials

https://www.pewresearch.org/fact-tank/2021/06/22/digital-divide-persists-even-as-americans-with-lower-incomes-make-gains-in-tech-adoption/

freegeek.org

mailto:amber.schmidt@freegeek.org
https://www.epa.gov/facts-and-figures-about-materials-waste-and-recycling/national-overview-facts-and-figures-materials
https://www.pewresearch.org/fact-tank/2021/06/22/digital-divide-persists-even-as-americans-with-lower-incomes-make-gains-in-tech-adoption/




Right to Repair = the right to:

































Application field

Mandatory reparability index for all products on sale on 1 January 2021 in the following 5 
categories:

All products on sale, not only new models!



Consumers Want Fixable 
Tech

On behalf of Samsung, OpinionWay investigated how the French repairability index has influenced 
consumer attitudes and behaviour since its introduction January 1, 2021.

Key findings:

● 83% say that they try to repair or have repaired their faulty devices instead of replacing them 
immediately.

● 54% of those try to fix it themselves or with help from friends/family.
● Only 29% leave the repair to a professional service.
● 71% of French have heard about the index.
● 80% of >50 y/o, but only 52% of 18-25 y/o have heard about it.
● 86% say that the index impacts their purchasing behaviour.
● 80% would even give up their favorite brand for a more repairable product.









Join the Repair Revolution!



● Call or write your state and federal representatives  
https://www.repair.org/stand-up

● Report unfair repair restrictions and warranty fraud to the 
FTC https://reportfraud.ftc.gov/

● Join others in your community fighting for Right to Repair
○ https://www.repair.org/
○ https://repair.eu/
○ https://www.canrepair.ca/

● Participate in a Repair Café or Fixit Clinic near you
○ https://www.repaircafeusa.org/
○ https://fixitclinic.blogspot.com/p/scheduled-

events.html
● Write or improve a repair guide

○ https://www.ifixit.com/Contribute
● Buy more repairable products

○ https://www.ifixit.com/Right-to-Repair/Repairable-
Products

https://www.repair.org/stand-up
https://reportfraud.ftc.gov/
https://www.repair.org/
https://repair.eu/
https://www.canrepair.ca/
https://www.repaircafeusa.org/
https://fixitclinic.blogspot.com/p/scheduled-events.html
https://www.ifixit.com/Contribute




Links for More Information

https://www.ifixit.com/Right-to-Repair/Intro

https://www.freegeek.org/our-programs

https://www.oregon.gov/deq/filterdocs/wprbackgroundpaperf.pdf (Appendix F)

https://www.repair.org/

https://uspirg.org/feature/usp/right-repair

https://www.techrepublic.com/article/the-digital-divide-not-everyone-has-the-
same-access-to-technology/

https://www.ifixit.com/Right-to-Repair/Intro
https://www.freegeek.org/our-programs
https://www.oregon.gov/deq/filterdocs/wprbackgroundpaperf.pdf
https://www.repair.org/
https://uspirg.org/feature/usp/right-repair
https://www.techrepublic.com/article/the-digital-divide-not-everyone-has-the-same-access-to-technology/


Contact information 

Kerry Maeve Sheehan, U.S. Policy Lead, iFixit, kerry@ifixit.com

Kevin Purdy, writer and repair advocate, iFixit, kevin@ifixit.com

Ashley Martinez, Online Sales Associate, Free Geek, 

ashley.martinez@freegeek.org

Marie Diodati, Grant coordinator, Oregon DEQ, Marie-

Helene.Diodati@deq.state.or.us and 503-875-9649

mailto:kerry@ifixit.com
mailto:kevin@ifixit.com
mailto:ashley.martinez@freegeek.org
mailto:Marie-Helene.Diodati@deq.state.or.us


THANK YOU!

Please fill out the survey you receive after the webinar.

For more information, visit www.westcoastclimateforum.com

http://www.westcoastclimateforum.com/

